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our readcrs to send for the new pricelist,and
also for specimens.

C ~ C COCOA
A
(Messrs. Rootand

Co., 38, Great
Russell Street, W.C.).-We have alluded
to this
excellent preparation on more than one occasion,
and have gone so far as to publish some original
recipesforits use. Furtherandcontinuedexperienceconvinces u s of its usefulness and excellence. W e areinformedbytheproprietors
that they are receiving a large number of letters
frommembers of the medicalprofession
and
.others testifying to itsvalue in influenza.

tance that the children should rzmain perfectly
covered with the clothes to avoid catching cold,
this valuable little invention will proveserviceable. They retail atone andsixpenceandupwards per pair, and we should like to see them in
use in every hospital, institution, or home where
children
are.
We
congratulate
the
inventor
upon his very practical and happy idea.

MESSRS.
CADnURY ANl) CO.’S MANU1iACTtJRES.W e have received fromthis firmspecimens of
a large number of their manufactures, including
the following : Superfine MexicanChocolate,
Cocoa Essence,
Chocolate
Bonbons,
Coffee
WHITE%
PATENT
BED-CLOTHES
FASTENERS.”Luxe, PPtede
Nice,
Chocolate?Bonbonsde
Travellers’
Chocolate,
Mr. A. J. White, Mead House, Godalming ; and Chocolate in cakes,
AssortedChocolate, andGingerChocolate.All
these articles are most tastefully packed up and
arranged. T h e pureness of thesemanufactures
commend themselves.

*‘

-

‘‘ CALIFORNIAN BORAX,?’
THEBORAXCOSWANY,

Messrs. F. NewberyandSons,KingEdward
Street, E.C.--This useful apparatusshould

be

adopted by every mother and Nursewho have to
a simple contrivance, it is
do with children. By
fastened to the head of the bed, and in such away
thatthere is no fearof
the feeling of being
oppressed coming over the child, nor of its being
entangledinthestrapsorapparatus.Inthese
cold days and nights, when it is of great impor-

LIMITED.-we have received a parcel of samples
of this firm’sexcellent manufactures, which inof whichhave
been
clude the following,all
most carefully prepared, and are undoubtedly
of
great service for the purposes for which they are
intended. We ourselveshavepersonallyvisited
the company’s works, and investigated the many
and various processes which are carried on,and
can speak unhesitatingly as to theabsolute purity
of and the cleanliness maintained in the manufactures. At anearlydate
we intendgiving a
fulldescription
of the firm’s workandtheir
manufactures as useful and relating to Nursing
and Nurses. T h e manufactures of thisCom: BoraxExtract of
panyincludethefollowing
Soap,andBoraxDrySoap,inquarter-pound
packets ; Borax Sanitary Powder, for sprinkling
purposes, supplied in perforated tins ; The Patent
; T h e BoraxSponge and Brush Borax Powder
; PreparedConcentrated
alineToilettePowder
CalifornianBorax (for the household) ; Borax
Royal Starch Glaze, in packets ; Borax Queen of
Beauty Tooth Powder, in
covered jars ; Borax
BeautyToiletSoap,in
boxes, containingthree
tablets ; Borax Voice Crystals ; a Card, containing Borax inits
different stages-&.,
Tincal
Borate ; Californian Prepared Powder, ready for
; Crystal
packing ; CalciumBorateBoricAcid
Borax, &c.

-

BISCUITS,CAKES,&C.-Messrs. Peek, Frean .and
Co., DrummondRoad,London,
S.E.-From
this well-known firm, who excel in these articles,
we have recently received samples of the following : Biscuits-FairyCakes,Dudley,Arcade,
;
Leaf Bracknel,Sandringham,CreamCracker
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